By RICHARD LAKE, F.R.C.S. THE patient has a deep depression occupying most of the external two-thirds of the meatus, with the exception of the orifice. The orifice was very narrow but is now dilated up to its greatest extent and so a good view of the condition is obtained. Probably no keratosis is evident.
Patient's mother has been for some time under my care for the results of a similar condition.
Exhibitor would like to hear especially any remarks on suggested treatment.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PETERS (for Mr. Lake): The case is now a little different since the notes were sent. Originally there was almost complete stenosis of the meatus while the cup-like expansion was filled with a frothy mass, Mr. Lake would be glad of suggestions to deal with the expansion of the meatus: he thinks that the specimens exhibited in the Toynbee Museum are examples of this condition, keratosis obturans. I believe they are exhibited there as sebaceous cysts.
Mr. SOMERVILLE HASTINGS: Is it usual to find the meatus contracted in this condition ? I have never seen it before.
O'Malley: Purulent Otitic Meningitis
Dr. URBAN PRITCHARD: Mr. Lake now seems to have got the patient almost well, so we cannot really judge what was the former condition.
The CHAIRMAN (Dr. A. A. GRAY): I am not well acquainted with the condition. If this is as difficult to treat as keratosis in the throat, it must. be tedious to deal with.
Dr. PETERS (in reply): In this case the meatus was first dilated by means of a tube, then ether was instilled. The ether caused some burning, but it also has an an3sthetic effect. Mr. Lake thought it might be advisable to try to diminish the cupping by dissecting away the lining of the meatus and introducing a piece of cartilage. The expansion in this case is not extreme. I have not had a great experience of such cases, but I believe atresia is not uncommon in them. In the mother there is a similar condition of keratosis, with partial stenosis. September, 1919: End of first week he collapsed in the street and was treated by a doctor, who gave him " ear drops " and said " it was not serious." End of second week: Pain set in, in the left ear, and he had attacks of vomiting and was unable to stand. September 21: He was removed by ambulance to the Brook Hospital.
Case of
September 22: I was called in to see him. Right ear: Large perforation of tympanic membrane and some pus in middle-ear cavity. Left ear: Profuse suppuration from middle-ear cavity, with total loss of membrane and much granulation tissue posteriorly in tympanum. Left mastoid tender to pressure, but no superficial swelling. He complained of intense headache and it was painful to flex the neck, which was rigid. Nystagmus not present. Equilibration not tested as he was too ill. Temperature, 103.40 F.; 1030 F. the previous day. Kernig's sign absent.
I had him removed to the Royal Herbert Hospital; lumbar puncture was done and cerebro-spinal fluid examined.
Pathologist's report (Captain Young): " September 23, 1919: 25 c.c.
of slightly opalescent fluid drawn off. Very little increase in pressure. Deposit fine, greyish, clinging to test-tubewall. Cell count (approximate):
